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The Ispne Mode Up.
Thb House of Kcprcscntatlves, yesterday, by

vote of 1'20 lo 32 nearly lour to one cou-curre- d

in the Senate's amendments to the loiut
resolution proposing certain niucwlnicnc? to ttie
Constitution. The Henate passed the renolitio'i
by a vole of 33 to 11, last work.

The resolution, as finally parked, reads ta
follows:

"Resolved, Jiv tlio Pcnato and IIoujj of Ron'm-tativc- s

ol the United States of Amenca, iu C'onirroai
assembled, two-thir- ot both Houses concurring,
Thai tho following article be propose 1 to tin legis-
latures of the several States as au amendment to t :o
Constitution of the Uulted Mates, winch, when
ra tilled by ihrcelourtlis of the said Legislature,
shall be valid ns pnrtot the Con ltution, namely :

"Article , Section 1. All persons born or natural-Izo- d

in the United Batei. and subject to tlio Jurisdic-
tion thereof, are citizens ol the Unitod States nd of
tlio State wherein they roside. No state slut'l mako
or enforce anylawwuicii shall ahndiro tlio prtvi-IPFt- s

or immunities ot citizens ot the United States.
Hor (ball any State deprive any person ol life,
liberty, or property without duo process ot 1 iw, nor
tfonv to any person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection ot the laws.

".reckon 2. Representatives shall be apportioned
Bmone the several States according t) tnoir
lexpectivo numiatrs, counting the who e numbjr
of persons in each tttate, excluding I. id. an not
taxed; but whenever tho rtptht to vote at aw olec-lio- n

lor electors of Fresideut aud t,

or for United States Representatives in Conoreis,
executive and judicial oilioers, or the motnbors ot'
the licfflslatnre thereof, is donii'd to an of tho
ma'e inhabitants of such (State, bln twenty-on- e

years ol' ace, and citizens of the Uuited .States, or
In any wav abridtred, except tor participation in
rebellion or other orimo, the bas.s oi rorosonta-tio-

therein thai I be reduced in the proportion
which the number ot such ma'e ctt zen sha 1 boar
to the whole cumber of male enizecs twenty-on-

j ears of ace in that Statu.
'tSeotion 8 No o.ou shall bo a Senator or Repre-

sentative id Congress, e cctor ot l'res d"nt an1
or hoil any oilioe, civil or military, under

the United States or under anv Stuto, who, having
previously taken an oath as a member of Cjinrress
or as an officer ol tho United States, or as a mom ier
of any State Legislature, or as an executive or judi-
cial eflicer oi any State, to support the Constitution
ot the United States, shall havo enjra,"ed in msiirrec-tio- n

or icbollion afam.it tho satii.1, or given aid or
comlort to the enemies thereof; but Coueress may,
by a vote of two-tbir- ot each House, lemovo suc'j
durability.

Section 4. Tho validity of the public debt of t e
United States authorized by law, ino udiiie debts in-

curred tor the payment of pensions aud bounties for
services in suppressing insurrection or roDe lion,
shall not be questioned, but neither the Unitod
States nor any Siato shall assume or ) ay any debtor
obligation incurred in aid ot insurrection or rebel-
lion against the Unitod States, or any claim lor tho
loss or emancipation ot any alavo, but all such debts,
obligations, and claims shall be held illegal and
void."

The Issue is now male up lor tb.3 county,
and the loyal people will gladly accept it. The
proposed measure is the crowning act of that
great organization which, despite the efforts of
traitors North and South, carried the country
safely and triumphantly through the war. It
comes to us as the expression of tho matured
thought of three-fourth- s of both Houses of Con-

gress. Upon no measure of policy, of any thins
like equal importance, since the commencement
of the Rebellion, has the Union party been more
unanimous. In the House of Representatives
not a Union vote was cast ajainst it, and in the
Senate the only defection wiw of two or three
men who lone: since left us, and whose action
is in notorious and ' rlacrrant opposition to the
views of their constituents. If, therefore, the
action of a party in a good caue be ever
worthy of respect by its members, this is; and
ought to command, as it undoubtedly will, the
support of every true Union man.

But, e from those party considerations
which give to this measure great weight, it must
commend itself to the good judgment oi every
candid man. Let any man scan carefully the
provisions of the proposed amendment, aud say
honestly whether they arc not just, aud calcu-

lated to promote the public good.
Take section first. Its fundamental idea is the

pquality of all citizens belore the law. Is not
that right f Who will be prej udiced by it ?

Take section second. Can any man deny its
essential justice? Ounht not each voter, as far
as possible, to have equal power? Is it right
that a South Carolina voter shall have twice as
much power in the nation as a Pennsylvania
voter?

Take section third. Ts there anything unjust
about this ? Can the men who, having taken
an oath to support the Constitution, became
Rebels, reasonably object to being excluded from
office? Are they wronged by it? Who shall
dare say they aie?

Take section fourth. Who can justly find any
fault with this? Whom docs it wrong?

The amend ir en t, as a whole, then, is just. Its
provisions are so many safeguards atoind the
rights of the citizen. No man enn justly com-

plain that it deprives him of any right tusit ho
ought to enjoy. '

Moreover, the amendment is necessary. The
highest Interests of the country demand it. It
is a measure of pence, of reconciliation, of pro-pres-

As euci;, it will receive the sanction of
the American people.

Ex-Reb- els in Mexico Foiced into the
Liberal Army.

The Rebels who, upon the downfall of the "Con-tederatc- "

cause, ernisTnted to Mexico are having
a rough time ol it. They espoused the cause of
Maximilian, and made considerable parade ot
the kind reception allbrded them by the Govern-ifcen- t

of the Empire. They settled upon the con-nscax- 4

church plantations, aud we reineuiber
to have rtvl some very glowing accounts from
them ot the fertility of the soil, geniality of the
climate, etc. Mul therj are two parties ia
Mexico, and in Warning the iriends oi Max-
imilian our wanderers have incurred
the hostility oi the Libb,ia. Several of them
have lately been captured ,y the Liberals, who
claim them as prisoners. They say they will

the old but therelease men, yoni? meu g0
into the Liberal army. Two neph,w8 an,j a son
ol Sterling: Trick are among the camire).

We have no pity fir these fellows frnecially
lor the Trices. They did all they co.ij j
plunge Missouri into secession, aud w hen xey
failed forsook their State and jolnel the Rebeu

,' They waged a relentless warfare upon their old
neighbors; and the last time Sterlisq Pbicb
invaded Missouri, he called to his standard all
the gangs of bushwhackers in the Btat, and
employed them in plundering and murdering
he people. Ills name is execialed by tUe lo.--al
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people of Missouri, and he dare not return there
lo live. We hops In will tret enough of Mexico
bcorc he gets turoiieh with it.

Southern Srntihentn. We are gltd to boo

occasionally a light shine out of the Kiyptian
darkness of the Southern spiilt, and indicate
a good time is coming to the district so lonir
sunk in the depths oi The
Mobile papers appear to hoi I teuslble, and, we
must sny, as satisfactory sentiments as could be
expected. The Advertiser says; "When trouble
comes to this Government from ftbroal, and
rccrulls are wantii'R, they 'Vill be found among
the grey jackets who followed Lkb, Jackjjn, and
JonNSTow." The Mobile Tribune says, in the
name spirit:

'Ihe Southern csuo is lost so irretrievably that
there leninins no Southern man insane cuu?h to
1 opc to jco it rest'scilnti-d- vvo submit In pood Inta
t) ti e new order of things, siirreiidcriui? t tlio
power ot tl.o sword those dii.'inas to wnoi wo cluuir
in lorn. or a' Tlio couquorur Imvo won tnat lor
winch thev fought the power to construe t

of the lathers in any wo that suits thorn
nav, moic, to jiivo t up to lho Itrthlnx haudi ol thoir
statesmen ti-- cm rd) to bo hiimin- - red and tinkero l
mi and tmrtided till iHitlim of the o'd imt-- n uent
be lefi but the nnmo. The cjlebrat" 1 fr te Vtnli-tu- t

ion is a (to d illustration of what the iustrumnnt
pn mipe to teconc. lho prcent vjhsoI cmtnius
only a small portion of the keel i f tho o d ono 11 it
in her amended in-- she is a decided lninrovo.niut,
Bltd in that respect the comparison no Ion or hold
Kood. Wo arc no lonir.ir inter ted in 1 1 it muni-
ment it is dead post the help ol jr viuim Wo
arc corquered provinces snnp.v, and tho soouor w
acknowledge tho fac ond act in accordance with It
tho t ctitr lor us. Tho memories or the pas, tho
tracks ol great events fn tlio sr.nds of tinvi, uo tho
common piopeitv ot mankind, whioii the conquerors
enn no more wrest from us than the a t wo bruatho.
V hen we vpeak ot lb so thing." in thespi.it of tlio hl
tmian and not of ti e partisan wc opine that the mut
litter amonar ttio coiiquorina party w ill uot aeimo
us cf a disposition to Ire ik the oat i we h wj tnktn
to eu.'tain the new order of things "

From this It woull appear f'at General I.es
spoke too hastily when he said that in ca ot a
foreign war the South would side with our
opponents. We would rather trust to st.ttBments
of the public iouruals as an exponent of feeling
1 bun we would an

Mill on Conservatives. Mr. Join SriTAKT

Mill, in the rereut debate on the Reform bill,
maueuseof nn expresion which sounds pecu-

liar to our eais. In explaining another quoted
assertion', of his, that the Conservative party
are by the law of their nature necessarily the
stupidest party, he sai l: "The Conservatives
nre probably stupid, but I meant to say that
stupid persor.s nre eenerully Conservatives" a
a principle of which he said Conservatives
should be proud, since it insured thdr bi'ing
such a "powerful party.''

The London SH'ctatoi' think th'13 is a Lti-t- v

generalization, and says: "In one pi ice it re-

quires mind to be a Li Demi, iu another, mind to
be a Conservative, and on the whole, perhaps,
the percentage ot stupidity ii. till parlies is very
much the same."

We cannot but agiee with tho Sppa'aloz. We
see no principle ot action which makc3 Btu-pidi- ty

gravitate towards any particular political
opinion. We find too many who have a plen-

tiful lack of wit iu all partisan divisions, to
warrant a conclusion that a loadstone exists in
any doctrine to draw all the shallow within its
ranks.

Hon. 31. F. Ojai.l. In the death of the Hon.
M. F. OiiELL the country has lost one of its most
conscientious servants. Mr. Odell was elected
tc Cougreps for the Brooklyn District at the very
crisis of our rational fate, and at a time when
no one hut a leader among tins Democrats could
te chosen. He was elected wh le at the capital
as a consistent War Democrat, and voted with
the Union party on every question growing out
oi the wtr. A thorough loj-ullet-

, witi One
of the General Dik school, and while still hoi

party principle.", sacrificed them to the com-

mon good. On h'13 retirement from the IIont?e
he received the appointment of United States
Naval Oilicer at New York, which he held at
the time of his death. It will be difficult for
the Government to find a successor at once so
able, so patriotic, and so devoted to the duties
ot his post.

Governor of Montana. The nomination of
the Hon. Green Clay Smiih to be Governor of
Montana has taken us by surprise. Mr. Smith
is a talented and riting member of the lower
House, and had there a field in which he could
display his ability to advauttigo..- - Although still
a young man, he has achieved a widespread re-

putation, and has upon several occasions shook
oil' from his feet the dust of his disloyal consti-
tuency. His vote in favor of the Constitutional
amendment yesterday was a testimony to his
devotion to free institutions. He Is, probably,
the test representative his can select,
and we regret his loss, although he is fully capa-
ble of filling hl3 new held of labor.

Fcllerton and Steedman Aoain. A fresh lot
of Ftjllerton and Steadman reports with refer-
ence to the Freedmen's Bureau is published.
South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida are the
burden of the present effort. We must say that,
after the expose of the unfair, prejudicial, and
apparently malicious report of these wandering
inquisitors with reference to tho woi kiugs of the
Bureau in North Carolina, we place very little
reliance upon anything they may say. They are
evidently laboring to make out a case. Their
work may be congenial, b.it it is worthy of very
little respect by an intelligent public.

Well Answered. J tut after the vote In the
House of Representatives had been taken on the
Reconstruction Resolution, several announce-
ments having been made of uienbcrs aosent or
paired, and as to how they would have voted,

Mr. L'LimmaK, in ridicule, announced that if
Mr. bR00K3, ot New York, mid Mr. VooitnBE.s.of
Indiana, bad not been turned out of their seats,
tliey would have voted "No."

To which Mr. Stevens added that if Jeffers-on Davis was here, he would probably have
voted the same way.

Mr. Wentwoktu ad.lel, So would Jake
Thomi'eon."

Mr. Eldriihie will do well to remain rilent on
similar occasions hereafter.

Mrs. Major Walker, 11 lady who officiated ns
a Surgeon during the war, was recently aivested
at New York for wearing tho "Bloomer cos-tune- ."

She defeuded her right to wear stu-l- i

clothing as she pleased, and was allowed to go
her way in peace.

Invitfd to Resign. The various Treasury
agents at the South who could not take the oath
prescribed by Conaress, aud w hose appointment
was therefore In derogation of law, have been
politely invited to resign. They ought never to
Wve beeu appointed.

Orw,on btill holds firmly to the Republican
faith.

Nbbrasri, too, has just goue Republican.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
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The Stork Market continues very dull, but
piiccs are without any material change. Iu
Government bonds there Is very little doinsr.

sold at 102J; 102 was Md for Cs of 1S81;

and GO; for -.

State and City loans continue dull. New City
Cs sold at DOl, a slight advance.

Railroad shares are tho most nc'.lvcon the l'K
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 5"), no change;
Reading at 64), a Blight advance; CatawKsu
prccired at 23J(y)2i, u slight decline; Lehigh
Valley at C21, no change; and Cum Jen anl
Amboy at 12'Jj, ui change. 6(JJ was bid for
Minehill: and 38J for Little Schuylkill.

City Rnilioad share are very
duil. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 22, an
anvnnce of J. 27 was hid forGirard College;
and 18 lor Uii'on.

Bank thares are firmly held at full prices,
140 was bid :or Fift Natioi.-il- ; 1 10 for Philadel-
phia; 31 for Mechanics'; and t)5 for Seventh Na-

tional.
In Coml shares ther: ii no change to notice.

Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at 34; 12(1

was b:d for Morris Canal pretorred; and 54 lor
Delaware Division.

Oil shares, as we have noticed for some time
pitsi, continue very dull. McElia'h sold at j.

Gold continues excited, opcuinsr atl45J;
sold atU(i j at 11 o'clock; 147 at 12

M.;lell oftaudsold tt 143J at 1 P. M.
The New York Herald this morning says:

'Fourteen tliou-nn- d fire hundred an J lour doll.ir.i
were rectlved lor tolls n too Cavuj aud :itncca
Canal, ol this State, during tlio month of Miv, un

1 cieukc over the corresponding uio.ith in llij of
810,042 Tula lor-- increase ot revouuo wus dunvod
moin'y from the coal trade, a business which is ot iug
inpidlr augmonted "

-- The New York Times this morning says:
The market lor Mouoy is ca lit 66 l crit. to

lho Mock Kxct auuto. and C, 7 4, cent, to thn dis-
count biokcrs The demand lor linvernmunt Stocks,
in lho lorcnoon, was linn 011 tho 6 t cents of
the oflcriDirs of which, even at tho advance to lUtJ
110.,', 010 not lice, there was a demand also, at tint
rate, ; 01 tho 10 40a. Interest due September 1, aM,i
loi lb ) ot ISO 'Go. Tho o.d ot Ht2 were
somewhat bull, but as Cold and Kxciniuco ad unood
later in tho tiay, the demand Improved to lJ2! n.102

cent, at th e oso ol the uay."
I'llll.AliKM'illA sroiK EXCHANGE SALES
Kttporred ty le Haven & lro., .Su, 40 S. 1'hird street

1R8X BuAUU
K000 V S10-403.- up iCJ tiOO ah St Nch CI lots 2'J
IMO . do. c Vii J. Kh Cam ft Am. 12!J

SSWtCO Cilv 11, c & t)uj JS all do 2diasii
iWJ sh Cat 11 'a 15 Sti 7!) sh l'a If lo:s 55
(i(O.'l) Ktaaiuu. .lots Li I V!,rBli l.cli VaL. lo.s 02
tt'Ofli (It otij lull ell 13th & 15th...
llOsh McKln:tu .... i

Jies.-r-. Delluvcn t Drother, No. 40 South
Third etreet, mtiko the toliowing quotations of
the intcs ot exchange y at 1 1'. M. :

Amencan Gold 14-i- 1471
A111c1ici.11 Sliver, ii aud is 139) 112
Coin oi nd interest Notes:

" " Juue, 1P04. ... 12 121
" Ju'y, lSJi 11 j ia"
" " Aturnal, 18(54. ... 11 111
" " October, 154.... 101 loj
' " Deo., 1864.... H 9J

" " May. 13 55.... 7; ?J
" " Aupust, 1S05. ... 5j 5i
" Sept., 18(55. .. D- .')ctober 18'55. . . . 4i 5j

riiiladclphia Trade Report.
XiitRSDAT, June 11 There is no new leiluro to pre-

sent 111 th Flour Market, tbore being no demand for
shipment and a modera e inquiry only for home

Sales ofsupcrflnn at $88-00- ; ex.rasat$9
10;DOObbs. Korthwjstera extra faml'y at $HWU'80
the latter for etrlctly choice) $.1 25(a)l3-2- for roauyl-vnnl- a

and Ohio .to. do t uaa a; higher rates for tancy
bruntJs, according to iiuatitv. Kre Flour li quiet but
prices are steady at Kothlnp doin in Corn Moat.

In Wheat, no perceptible change to notice In prices or
den end. in tho ah-in- oi saiei to un extern, we
quote common and prune. Pcniisv.vnul rel t bi'4U(j
f it, 41 hlluh 1 wlnta miv ba .juoloj l B iil(o. l HvoIs sc ree, auu 1 euiis, lvauia coiumunUs Tzur.i-rz'-
buh C'urn comes torwuiu slowiy. ai"l ye low l inmodirate request, wan sinal! sacs at 9 c, a decline:
lOi'M bush mixed Western sold R' nc Oali aro stesdy,
wl.h nates 01 Pennsr vnma at WWa , He awa e at 7cai d Western at tS3c Price 01 Kur.ey aud Malt are
nominal.

linrk-noth- lng doing; we quote No 1 Quercitron at
3 CMK0.
t loverneeJ Is scaice and wnutol at 1fi)7 r0 tjfi 61 lbs j

Tlnioiliy rantes irom 5 to S5ol)i Ktaxseeil has ad
anerd; 21 0 hush, sold at 3'3fl

v hi.-- 1 unuusnyoc: rem ivlvanla se'.ls at $2210
2 2(5, and Ohio at 2 2bl-Zt- .

The Kebel General Joe Johnston has de-
clined the Presidency ol the Alabama an t Ten-neste-

Railroad, and will remain in charge of
tlio National Express Company, residing at Bal-
timore.

rtTVt'ANAMAREK & HUOVVN,
E4VAA.vAKl.K & bhown,fWA N A M A K K U & KltOWN,
J jr'WANAMAKKlt B 15KOWK,
J fW A N A1MKKK As BKOWN,
lis WANAMAKEH &. BKOWN.

HANDSOME CLOTHI Sii.MuaV'lkUfkXIlT ATU IMiljiniinvmrj I'liuiumu, i
HANDHO.MK CLOT.IINU.2
HAN1ISOME Ci.OIHlNd.Sj
Hi MHO MB CLOTHINUZS'lIII KlkkftML' ni'lJ I w.l . jIld0JCU.,IU VUnutKlU,vri?LOVfK8T TRICES.

r "LOW KMT PKICES.
LOWtST PP1CKS.

rfrLOWKT PRICKS.
tlTLOWtST l'KICt'S.

BKBT A8ORTMENT.rtTI
BK8T AS.lOBTMKNT.lal
BKST ASSOHTUKNl'.5
BKHT A SHORT ilKNT.lJBEST ASSOKrMENT. ji J
Kh'MT iBORTMk'KT-4- 1

'USEXPEPTIOXABLE FITS. rfiJ,
t f"UNEXCEP I IONABLE FITS.
r f-- U Ml A CI- PTIONABLE FIT3hl'NtXCEP IIONABLE FI 8,

ff if I'NEXCEPTIONABIK FITS
FITS

TUB PKOPLK ri.EiSKI).
Tiiia rturits riiBisnu,.
THK PEOPLE PLEASEUJl
THE PLKAe5KO"j
THE PEOPLE PLEASED Ji t

rrsr-OA- hall.
(U j A K
KW-OA- K HAI L,
If-OA- K HALL,
fejf OAR. HALL. CSittTl

8 E I'OHNER SIXTH AND M ARKET 8 rs.i
H. E. COKNF.K SIXTH AN1 MARKET 8 I'S 5
8. E. COHNKR SIXTH AM) MARKET T3."f
8. CORNER HIXTH AND MAIiKET
8. E. CORMEJt SIXTH AND MAitKET SlS.gj

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See the Second Page for additional Special Notices.

tT INAUGURATION
OF THK

SOLDIERS' HOME.
Music by Germania Band.

PLAYER BY REV. DR. E.R. BEADLE,

MUSIC.
OPE INC ADDRESS

BY HON, MORTON McMICHAEL.

MUSIC.
REPORT HON. CHARLES GIBBONS.

MUSIC.
Adurege by Governor A. O. CTRTIM, General JOHN'

W. UEAUY, General OEORUE O. MEADE, Coloael
WILLIAM B. MANN, and Hon. C'UA' LE8 OILPIN.

1 be "HOME" will be open to vlnltors darlnx tbe lav,
and the Inaugural Ceremonies will commence

AT 8 O'CLOCK,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, 14th Inst.

Tickets to be had at ttit Home, SIXTEENTH and
F1I.BEBT Street. U

SPECIAL NOTiCES.j
N O T I Q E.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
Cn and nftrrllTFDAT, May 1. the

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Of tliix t en pary wll be rtmi vrd to the romnimy'i
Kt lt;!4lll-- l h E. cor. or H.EV f fJ Slid M AltKl'.T

M recto. i Dtrance ou T.levenlh tucot and on Marble
mrfit

All Mrm v niid 'oilrclton BnslnrRi wl be trnniae'eil,
fnli4icloore t ho H'Jf 4 i H a I T Mrprt Miull Pai-rc- ln

I ml I ml-ni- t I be rrcd 4 I nt either olltcf.
i n I I a ki v 111 be hent nt rm h ellloe. and nnycnlli en

tried 11 rn in rre tuun to A H. Hi vll revolve nlt.'Utlon
mme Ony, l1 vlthln a ren.onnlil.' dlvlaneo irom our
4flr(B. li ni'lrlos tor and rcttlcmcnt to be mad
et No Kt'CUltt'l uticet

4 50 4i im JOHN 111 NGII tM. Superintendent.

m IIAIUII 1. 1I1U' A liLid. Hill 11'ilV,
Interim bla nninerom irlonois and cnitotnor

tlmt have riot jet lioen ilrooivrd by tlio no v oecup:int
oi the more I t ratnbliaheil In liiOHiiut Ftroet ahove
F.ltbth, thn' lie li In no way ennntetrd wlt'i It nntnltli-K'niidiK- K

their tomemiia oiir ieve;itation, t that
ell' i t. to ic I to Ms cim omorn. hni thnt h( can be found
at ('. WotJ il.L y'n M'WIlvl' HIMKE No iillCIIS-M- T

'ttret third door nliovo Hew liii"ctin Oilloi
h( re be ran oiler them belter bargains and larger .Hock,

to select from.

HIcnAM.A'.S NKV fl AT STOUK, NO.
613 Cill'hNI'T Htroot. Pvniy nat ha thi low- -

ift price ir.n'krd on I1 In jihiln li(f irc Ca 1 aud exa-
mine the sioct and n't a birunln

fKTTT" STRAW II ATS AND SUMMKH II ATA
Five thousand ol the r.cwest arvloHnta a'.

nrloca 2.1 percent lcmttinn clsewhe-'e- . at MrM'AU. IM
M-- HAT M'OliE No. till C1IMNU1' ftreet. third
dor aliove New liulletln Olllce.

r?T" STR AW II ATS RETAIT.KI) AT WIIOIjK- -
antn nrlcca liluffcat fBortmcnt In thla t n at

McC ALL.V'fl M.W IIU STOK;. No. Hit t IIK9M1 1

Mreei Every article lion price marked ou it lu plain
fiKurei.

P0?7 STRAW AND SUHJI T It I1ATA
m.'uel slock, bk'irost varlotv. and lowest prlcej

in thl cltv. at Mdt.i I.I.A'.t N h W ll K'V UT iRK. No.
611 CUE '.NUT Street, third itoor above New Hul'etln
Olllce. You can sava irom 60 cenU to ! on a alnglo
art Icle.

f?f HARRY B. NcCALLA RKTUUNSt Iim
slnceie tlianlis to his numerous lriend and

have lollowed him inun henut, abuve
l.ithth (ol which ho hnd so cluirfte fro.n 1841', lo the
M.W SiORK. No. 61:1 t.'HEsNUT Street and Intonm
tnim that lie can nowsc'l them hats and i ns2tpor
cent. le'B than boretofore. Don t lorgct tie Mnn--
ber. 61 tl. is

f-J-
?v WIXB OF TAK SYBIJP, Pi)B COUtiHS,

ft Cods, r.nd A flections of he Limfs. ThU mix
ture la entirely veccUh'e, and ad'oida spoedy Relict In all
1'ul iiu nnry Iiiien.es, such as Asthma, Hpittlun ol liiood,
llroucliitls. Ac I'repared enly b- -

HARRIS At Oi IVI.R, Drncalsts.
Poil'hcaai Comer TKV1U and CIIESKDT Bireots,

I liiluOclphla. 6 '29 1mro

O V E L TIES I X

S K A -- S J I) K S 1 1 AW liH.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No.!B S. SECOND Street,
WOULD 1XVT1E

THE ATTENTION OF LADIL'S

Who aie prcparinj? for Watortng and other Plaoos of

Summer Kworts, to tliel.-LARG-

VARIETY
OF

SU1IM E II S II A W S,

CF LKT1RELT KLW tTLEP. CG 14 12t4p

EDWIN HALL & ML,

lo. 28 SOITH SECOND STREET,

OPEKED

THIS MORNING,

ONE HUNDRED PIECES

OF

PACIFIC LAWNS,
AT 85 CENTS. 014 2trp

EDWIN HALL & CO,,

No. SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ARE NOW OFFERING TIIEItt STOCK

OF

S ILK 15 A S Q U K S,
AND

jMAXTII.LAS.

At G reatly Ilcclnced Piicca
612tu'hs"U)

IS C AV O Ii T HS
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J, W. HAMMAR,

LE AGENT,
6 14 tbam22t

No. O-i- MAIIKET Street.
IMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES,

OFFICE, No. 923 CttESNJJT STliEKl.
BhO&t 8EWI'U MicUISfi9, Repaired and Im

ftovl. C5tutli3u4i.

SUMMER RESORTS.

gU MM lilt ItESOK-T-S

f)N LINK OF

Rcatiii) Railroad and Rranclies.

MAysiON iovsr, mo vat vahbok,
C'MOlIno W uia'tr. 1 HUTille f, O., Ecluy ILIll co

i us':A no ha no ti l,
fttta IlBDnoh AilMcr, Tu'ctrcrn r. O., Fcl orlKIll co

HA 11A O Y 11 7 Y 110 1'FL,
J. W. Krost, Mahainr Cltj r. O., Sehnvlklllco.

WIllTh IWUtL,
lire, hutttn ilarfflorl, Reading P. O

AMA7.VIA,
Jcn.cs 8. Mai'clia, FraJfox P. O.

LirrxG twain hotel.
Dr. A. EniUli, V'crdrrsvllle P. O.. Berhsco

SOl'lH MOUNTAIN 110USK,
II. II. Wamiftaih, Vi cn.eltdorf T. 0.,EertJj.

COLD fiPHlAOS UOTLL,
Iclantn co., C lior.es liocCctmcl, Uarrlshurg P. O.

LO Yl. KiiTO WX SEMINAR Y.
J. B.lldiVi, I'.oieiBiown p. O., flork co

YELLOW SP1USGS UOTEL,
. B. Miy4l4r, Vcllow FpringiP. 0 Cheater oo- -

L1TIZ SPIiWGS,
Manuel 1 kttcnthnlcr, LltlzP O., Lancaster co

EPIIEA TA MO UXTA IN SPRINGS,
Aliser.i'.er 8. Keithci, Kphrata 1. O.,lancnntor co

fiiiLSl, IKS. 4 233m

gUMMKU TUAVEL,

Via North Penusjlvanla Railroad,

SHORTEST ANI MOhT PLEASANT ROUTE TO

1V1XKESBARHK, iMM'CH IltrNIC,
KAS10.', ALLES TOWN ,

BliTHLElIEM, 11AZLETOX,

AKD ALL l'OlMS IN THE

I.chigli and Wyoming Valleys.
Ccmmodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels,
Are Hie Sprclnlitlea of this Itonte.

Through to V 1 kosharro rl1 M.uch Chunk without
cluing c ol cars.

The new load telween the summit of tie mountn!n
mil Wllkifliiirrc opun up vIcwh oi unsurpan-ioi- l bouutv,
aiiU the new Hclel provtU-Dth- best unU most unipla
(icCMiinioOBtlons lor suoiintr visitors

KxcuiDion T cke's irom I'liiluilo phla to principal
points, lulled i UOM T1CKKT OKKlt'KS OSLT. Ht

ri.tcs, un Miturila, g. fcoa to roturn till Jionday
tviuliiu

TlckciB to 'W'llkcgharre, good lor ten days,
Issued any day.

TIlROtuU 1HAIVS.
Cars leave the Depot, IHIK1) and THOUP802I

Streets uttSOA.W . 8 .10 P. M , and S IS P. M.
For particulars, see time tahip m another column.
6 9 2iuip tliLlS CLARK., Agent.

A T I O X A L 110 T E L
AND

KXOUPiSIOX HOUSK,
Atlantic City, N. J.

H.e undersign 'd having leased the above favorite cs
tabl)Hiuit-ut- . and having refitted and refurnished It
throughout. It will bo open tor the reception ol gu.-at- s

'on SATUKDAT Juno 16. W0.
The I a bio will be supplied with the best the semen

aflords Including jsters Fish, Clurrs. etc. etc , and
none but the purest Wines, lhiuors, Clnars, etc, se-

lected for the Bar.
Eancing l!us!c at acted to tlio house for the use of

visitor.
J. WILLETT,

6111m PROPUIETOK.

j X C HANG E . HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Tbe subscrit or, grateful Tor past favers, tenders
thanks to bis patrons and tbe publie lor tbe genorous
custom given him, and begs loave to tbat bis
bouse Is now open lor the season and re itly to

toaiders, pormaueiit and transient, on the
most modcrato terms. Tuo bar will always bo sup.
p ied wllh tho choicest oi wines l'quors, aud oipritrr,

and superior old aio. Tbe tables will be set with ttio
best tbe market afiords.

Fishing lines and tackle always on band.
Stable room on tho promises.
All tbe comO rts of a bonii can always bo found at

ho Exchange.
GEORGE HAYD AY,

014thstu2m FKOPRIEIOR.

"UNITED STATES II O T E L,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Will open for the rec pllon ot guests on

WI DM ESI) AY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOBTU'8 RAND engaged for the season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

. I3KOWN & WOETilP13R,
PPOPHIETOR8, ATLANTIC CITY,

Or So. 827 KICIIMOSD Street,
69imrp Philadelphia.

c O N C I II i : S S HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Wll L 1.H.'A1N OFES VNTIL OCTOBER 1.

1 here hog t een nettled to tMe popular IIouso, since loot
sci tou, the eiilirc Uceun llou;o propvny, giving an ocean
iron: oi on r 13 0 lcei. and over U rooms ironiiiig and
In lull view oi tlio ecu.

A pern el iem o' seveit;c and dralnaxe has been
coinplcteu, a Iculuro posatssed by .ew hoto.s ouwldo of
largo cities.

'llio appomlniftit or tlio IIouso throughout have re-

ceived a iiMiht careiul siipeivlslon, suggested by the
o? Dst ttaxons. t or apaituients. aiross

J. F. CA1CK.
Congress Unit.

Haesier's i.rfs and Stting Unni. li)

THK PI Ell HOUSE.
i'OHT PEX. DELAWARE.

JONATHAN BEAPER, Proprietor.

Tho Fropr!ctor laving purchased this well-kno-

houeo, is now prepsred lo receive boarders at SB Ot) per
week.

The lovers of good gunning and fishing can here fully
cnoy that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a mcgniflcent beach extondlng
for miles. S 'Jtf liu

T,T ENTUCKY III USE,KENTUCKY AVENUE,J. At'antio City, N. 4. Is now open-l'o- r the rt)oep.
turn ol boardurs. Having one oi t e Uuest loca'loas on
ti e In una and olug nea'tsc to the be.it bathing on
the bekOi, It oi'ers ruperior iaducvuienis to visitors to
Ailunllo tliy.

6 14 6tip FRANCIti QU1GLEV, Pioprietor.

rpiIE ALIIAMIiltA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
J. Ibis spaoious and e'ogant establishment will
oper lor the reception of guests un or beoro the 26th
duy nf June, lmjt.

lJiuiwJut n.VRt'LAY

SUMMER RESORTS,

TK TAMMANY II O U 9 H,

NORTH CAROLINA AVflUE,
NEAR TUB DEfOT, ATLANU7 ZXTT. H.

.....- " M,r...uic iu iu iinmn, mi ivriiTWpatron and (lie pub 1c, thnt thn above lruae I mr
iiru mrre ne urn do nappy ) rotelve all WbO'mafator Mm wl'h a car.
I n pnnnprllMi vuilhttiAffnlAl nnH. l - inaa'CLAhS I1ILLIAI i RDt M.

ELIAS CLEAVER,
lm PEOPRTO

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J300KSI I500KS! HOOKS" t.
AT

WflOI.IiSAI.K. I'lMClis!

NOW I.S- - THE. TIME TO I)UY CHEAP BOOK.R.

HOOKS EETAILI'.I) AT WIIOI.RSAI.E PP.MKS.

Tho subscriber ropoctiilIy inform tho public thai
prior to bis removal to bis new premise, ho. 1211

CHESNUl" Street, bo wilt retail his Hock of

Theological, Juvenile, and Misce-

llaneous 1J M)ks,

At Wholesale Price.
GTVE MK A CALL.

JAMES S. (LAXT0N,
tsuccessor to W. S. A. Martien,

H4p No. (K)(i (U1KSNUT t.

jm " pickm m PARTY.

A GROUP OF LITTLE CHICKENS.

After an Oil Painting, by. A. F. Tait.

This Chrorco I, the most popular l'lcturo of the soa-fo- n,

i nd Is so perfect a t'ac slinl e or th9 eicollrnt orii-na- l.

that It requires a practised ope to detect adii.
fetence.

Size 10x14, in Polished Walaat Frames,
$723.

Startling M'rncle. Invisible I hotouiis;vlu. 4 in a pack,
tor '.Scents, suit bv mall cvirywlmro, on lec.ilp, o
price. Liberal discount lo the trade. Ksnd your oruor, to

O. W. IMTCUIKIt,
No. 808 CHESNUT St.. Philadelphia.

'
;2 5trp

1 KA1.1R IN" VICTt'kr.S, FKAMES. PaOTO-CBA- I
IIS, ETC., WIIOT.I9'LE AND KiCTAIL.

A LOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

WHY NOT!
T.yEr Stover. lCmo , Cloth. 89 cent

PRACTICAL AVI PCli'STIFlC FRUIT CULTUari.
By Clntlcs K. Baker. Crown 8vo. 63 W.

BVMMltR h3T. By Gall Hamilton. 1171

MISS SiL'LOC'KM 1'OEAiS. Bluo aud Oo'd KdltioQ.
8100.

All tbe Kc w Books delivered to any part ot the city at
lets tli un i.ulill.-Uei- prices.

G. W. PITCHER,
No. 858 CnESNPT Street.

6 12 St Bookseller, Importer, and Picture Deal or.

A SEW 10BA IN HOUSE TRAINING.
HOUSE TBAIXIM1 MAUR KASYl

A SEW AND 1 R (TTICAL SYSTEM OP
TEACHING Al) KUUCAiINtl the horse.

Author of the 'Horse and his Discuses " "Cattle ami
tuclr lilnctv-CB,- " ' blieop, swine, and Pou.try,"
Willi numerous illustrations, cloth. Price tl-iS- .

This populur author, who has made tho Hoise hia
li elonp study, snd whoso wondcriul power over Mm U
shown in the rendines with whicn be makes a wining
subjoi t ot the most Intractable, has at last contented iu
make his svstein public. It is so simple and wKnal
liaimoulzes so thoroughly with tho nature oi tills u l
and uneful animal that a boy tlilecn or sixteen eari of
ago may bundle and break tho wl deBt one to har.w.--

In a very short time.
It tells yov

llow to break a kicking hor o.
llow to break a baulkv horse.
llow to breuk a b iller ou lur
How to break pulling on the hit
How to bieak a horde afraid ot a buffalo.
llow to teacb a horse tr.cks.
Mow to trivo by ihe whip, without bridle.

bit or reins.
How to make him Irot honest.
How to snoe a liorso
How lo make him stand for shoeing".
How to make him stand io be curriod.
How to mnko him back well.
How o make him stand while got Hn Into

a carnage
llow 'o halter a colt alono.
How to make a colt lot ow you.
llow to bit cults without blitlug harness.
How to teach a botse to make a bow.
How to teach blin to kins you
How to teach him to shake bands.
How to teach him to wi tz, eto , etc.

cent to any adilreas postoald on receipt of price.
Ayents wanted everywhere lor l'a sale

JOHN POi'lKR ;i., Publisher,
611 tit (i 7 HANSOM Street, I hllalelpliia.

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The JONFM Ono Trice Clothing House, csUh'Ished

six;etn yrs ato is nil in siRcesslu operutluu at the
o d locathn. Ko Cfl M A UK LI' Htroet one dour bove
Sixlh. ml has not cbanvea lis place or manner ot dotnic
businers, v lili h Ih exuc-tl- the same voo 1 old pm lu ope-r-

on l r n i.nv years UHincly, "Ono I rice and no tii

n " The cloiiilnu wo n ake Is of tin-- most subsian-il- al

hsiacttr both as to mutcrluN a id workmanship, so
thui cur cnsltmi rs never cun complain of i lther.

C ur Mtcclt Is line, unil p ain or fislibmabls pooplo can
be v,e. mited. Our customers should be caeultoi;et
iu t) e rlilH place, as tin ro is no nil;er i'8'a!iiliiiient lu
tne til in our line ol butsiness strictly "one price."

J OASES
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No- - :4 MARKET ST UK 1ST,
ONE BOOB ABOVK SIXTH. C5 81 lmln

1 : CONS T II U C T I O N
FOR THE SPRING OF 1800.

C. S O M 13 IIS & S O N,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Jams' Ball),

Have been ei a bled to so leduce the prices of Clo'hluj,
that those of small as well as those of lare mean) may
lurolsh thems4:lve8 wl'.h a

NICW KP1UNG SUIT.
BVRISO OVERCOATS,

XNOLISH WALKING CO.VTi.
' ltKCiisf KK AND KllOCK CO ITS,

BP ill NO SACK CO ATM,
CASS1MEEE 6CIT8 TO MATCH,

Atbiiures Astoundinglv Low. as compated with war
price. An e.euaut stock oi I'ucut tloods iormiturawcrk. Miluittf


